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SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Biding 
of Wellington i

G ENT LEM EN, — w

lam a candidate for the representation of South 
Wellington in the House of Commons. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re
form.Delegate^, lately held in the Town of Guelph, 
and “Iso at the request of nityyr of my political 
friends throughout the Riding, who, while improv
ing of my public career in the past, have he n 
kind enough to express a willingness to still fur
ther extend the confidence reposed in me at the 
three last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, so graciously 
Conceded to us by Her Majesty ami the British 
Parliament, as the means by which the British 

. North American Colonies will become firmly 
bound together, ami our connection with the Brit
ish Empire established upon n firm and lasting 
basis, and if elected as your representative, 1 shall 
consider it my first and paramount duty to give a 
hearty and loyal support to the provisions •! that

On entering upon our new state of political 
existence, many important questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our first Parlia
ment, and much will depend upon the ability ami 
integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A good 
and economical government is what the country- 
most requires. Honesty of purpose, intelligence 
and ability arc among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at the head of our ntfalrs, and to 
such men—if I am convinced that they arulionestlv 
working for the welfare of the Confederation—I 
will tender a generous support, but 1 will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter the best interests of the country 
far the sake of place and power, or who will make 
theirt public duty subservient to. their own per- 

. .'.onnl| aggrandizement.
I am in principle opposed to the form of govern

ment styled "a Coalition." I believe that the 
general tendency of such arrangements leads to the 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of public morality. lavish public expen
diture and general corruption imthe management 
of our public affairs. But while holding those 

.......................leeritv, 1 am decidedly - 1 J

(Brening Dftmuiig.
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Local News.
Puslinch Agricultural Society :—The 

annual Fall Show of this Society will be 
held at Aberfoyle on Thursday 10th Oc-

HgSP The Nomination for North Water
loo takes place on Monday, the 2nd of 
September. The polling on the 12th and 
13th, should a poll be demanded .which is 
not likely.

Police Court.—This morning John 
Holmes was charged by George S. Nelson 
with assault. The whole affair was mere
ly a slight altercation that took place in 
one of the stalls yesterday.

“ It is now stated that Mr. Zœger of 
Wellesley, will not oppose Mr. Springer, 
as previous to his name being mentioned 
as an opponent to the latter gentleman he 
had promised him his support.

JW* A young girl named Thomas, from 
the neighbourhood of Erin Village, left 
her child about eight months old, at the 
door of Mr. George Bruce, Galt, on Wed
nesday night last. It wat thinly clad,and 
in the morning when it was found had 
Buffered severely from cold. Mrs. Bruce's i 
kihd attention revived it. Its mother’s 1 
fftends have since taken care of the little | 
one, but the mother herself is not to be

Reform Meeting in Puslinch.
Unanimous Vote for Gow and Stirton.

(From our Correspondent.) 
Messrs. Stirton and Gow convened a

and down the country as if their very the community, who desire to see justice 
lives were in danger ; their existence as J done, and our laws fearlessly and impar- 
coalitionists is near its last gasp. They : tially administered. The farce wound 
declare no future policy. Their sole and i up by Mr. Knowles, one of Mr. Stone’s 
only theme is, “ George Brown and the committee from Guelph, and Mr. George

Robins, a wheat buyer, also from 
Guelph, moving and seconding a vote of 
confidence in the Tory candidates. This
certainly looked well, and is freely laugh- i gusson Blair told him
ed at here ; but the fact is, no one else

Globe.” He strongly condemned Messrs.
--------- ...----- ,—------— — | Stone and Leslie for coming out at the

meetingof the electors of this part of Pus- bidding of an unprincipled party clique, 
linch at the school house section No. 7, on who have not now nor ever had a princi- 
Saturday evening, and a more orderly or , pie. From his own knowledge he was . uv _
better conducted meeting you would not j satisfied Messrs. Stirton and Gow would would do it. I will keep my eye on these 
wish to attend. About one hundred and | be elected by a handsome majority. The worthies, and will probably trouble you 
GfW »i ont™, witl. o PAD.Mi.MhlA anrmk la8t wbipping the Tories got kept them ! again soon with some more of their doings.

quiet for ten years, and we must noW ! Yours, &c., An Elector.
repeat the flagellation and make them | Puslinch Plains, Aug. 20, 1867. 
good boys for another ten years. On

Stirton and Gow. I < 
of the objects of the r 
time was not slow in] 
Mr. Stirton’s Drill Sh 
yond that the public 1 
if I wanted any justifij

Birt of Mr. Stirton, I c 
r. Clarke’s own adn *

fifty electors, with a considerable sprink 
ling of the rising generation were present. 
Samuel Taylor, Esq., occupied the chair, 
and Mr. Alexander McIntyre was chosen 
secretary.

Mr. Stirton was the first to take the 
floor, and on rising wàs received as usual 
with tremendous cheering. When this 
subsided, he commenced by complaining 
that their opponents did not personally 
attend either their own meetings or those 
called by him and his friend Mr. Gow. 
He did not believe in electors being de
coyed or coerced to support any aspirant 
to parliameutary honors, who was either 
afraid or unable to divjilge his principles. 
He then went on to explain the material 
which formed the present coalition, justi 
fying the course pursued by Reformers in 
1864, which was the best thing they 
could have done for Upper Canada ; Con
federation, representation by population, 
absolute control over our own local affairs 
had been gained. John A., Cartier, Galt 
& Co., opposed these till compelled to cave

taking his seat the applause was deafen
ing-

Mr. Robert Little was the next and last 
speaker. He commenced by warning the 
electors of what was expected of them, 
and not to neglect their duty as well as 
their privilege at the polls. He gave a 
lively description of the Tory meetings at

MR. BRODIE’S EXPLANATION.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sh:—The untoward termination of the 
meeting at Marden on Tuesday night, 
having prevented me from “ defining mv 
position," as Mr. George Palmer phrases 

Morfhton and Downey, «bool bourn «• I .an,d.hav"?? ^en,80 pointedly al
. -. . hulm TA f11- Dr I . nr rn nnn tiHini. cTmalraMi

ment would give no i 
Stirton, backed as it i 
claration of Mr. Howlai 

Further, it ought, I tlj 
a sufficient reason for (T 
ly concluding that the I 
of the amendment were 
sition to Messrs. Stirtonl 
they failed in getting] 
gentlemen to enter the ff 
election.

Marden, 21st August, 18

couple of nights before that. How the , luded «° Ur Clarke and other speaker»
.r. i , . . , . , . ncr iBiw vmi will lit* mwl minnol, n, oHnn

Centre Itiu
Highland bagpipe» unnerved and cowed I PBrI“P8 you will be good enough to afiord 
Lawyer Palmer at Morriston, and won- ™e !*“ opportunity through your columns 
dered if the »aid scribe he one of the °f circulating what has been already her- 
WAiiinrrt™ v„i„nt,„.ro if on uoi,i ♦!.* I alde<f as hkely to be a “ curious mamWellington Volunteers. Jf so, said the 
speaker, send himself and his valiant 
band to the front should ever the defunct 
Fenians resuscitate and cross our borders. 
He, the speaker, attended the meeting at 
Downey’s school house, and was wonder
fully amazed at the alacrity with which 
the •• Scribes, Publicans," and others of 
Guqlph, obeyed their officers. He could| in, and now forsooth they claim the whole _ _ ____________ _______

honor to themselves. The whole Tory j notranceive' whatwas the càuâêof each 
party from (laepe to Sandwich were a respectable turn out. They first at- 

! inveterate enemies to reform, and sup-1 tempted to garrison Downey’s citadel : in 
» rt__„ Ur#-r .iw „ , I Ported..their leaders in a!l their corrupt ; this they were repulsed, and were civilly

e ^ V 1 "I^hei..—In the Giudte of private and public financial transactions I told they had no right there. At last
Saturday last we find among the names till ultimately Canadian legislation, be- when Captain Holden mounted them#-
of other gentlemen who have received i came a mi.,. I _

MR DOBBIN & MR LOG FI 
To the Editor of the McrcuryM 

Sir,—In your last
iesto. reports of the political nl

It was alleged that in consequence of, Me88ra ] mglirlhand Dobfl 
the action taken by certain ofmy brother i and Speedslde, which I ( 
Liberals and myself, in moving and sup- , lowed to withou, nJ 
porting the amendment at the ate mass bnt for tUVconcluding p3 
meetinginOuelph, we are directly charge- there are some otherslij 
able with tliepresent opposition to Messrs , ac00imt givcn ,)f w,iat " 
Stirton and (low. In this letter, I will , candidates and others , 
only speak for myself, in answer to the ! meeting 
allegation made and have merely to say j Your correspondent ! 
that not only Dr. Clarke, but many oil,- | ing wa„ n(.arl lmanimoiJ 
ers, both Conservatives and Liberals,have : onjy gve Jiànds being 1m 
quite misconceived the actual motives I j Dobbin." He forgets tol 
entertained in moving the amendment.— [ • " - ■ ... A——j  ----- -— -~e>—  •| «1 iicu wail min nuiuvu rnuumeu hue ruts- ,P1 .. ,. . ZYy, . .. „ , j many hands were held ui

r , , „ i , --------bye-word and a reproach. The t rum the secret was out. It was the I ,Pe P01'^ of ta® Globe, and that of the | and would fain make tl
first-class certificates from the board of candidates brought out against them , Highland bagi.ii am from Badenoch, one ioronto Convention,m the proceedings of lhatout of the sixty t 
officora a* Vmdon that of Maior John A (Messrs. Stone and Leslie) were slways ,,,ar of which n quarter o! a mile off. i 1 -------- ------------------- ' ~ "........................... " 'i, une I , . -, ,, ri_. . , * , 1 hiinL -iu uuv uand which_Mr. Stirton took part, seemed to 1 Loglirin .

’ - ! ITiP tfi irwlifatp flint tlipp iirpm rlicnncp/l tn i , . B

♦I,.vui’intccrsvstem of svrvi-v toin'- in.<t ii •• • - 1 c wubvuuwum. uuiumuuh. » jn-ncvi, uiicunst rose ana proposed me «mowing
vonlam ç With ilic gt-nias. f nr   ,.lv ,1 ù-t °n Sunday last, a number of the swamps right to call on Sir J. A. Macdonald to 1 resolution which was unanimously car-
.Klnjitt'-i i,i tiiv wants <-f • • umi.y. iiu: near town caught fire.and it noxv appears form a government, but Sir John had no : rje(j :—

ing fur n
ii'l', SUplKI " that damage lias been done not only to right to create new and useless offices in I Moved by Mr. Peter Gilchrist, seconded 

icr*vf"years (uïsé'iît.imv-h‘iK-îwinai 1 tlu* standing timber, but that some has order to secure the support of recreant | by Mr. Angus McKellar, That tliis meet-
liiivv "t«i i.v vciuly at a muiuvnV- | been destroyed on which considerable of Reformers, who have abrogated all their ! ing has no confidence in the nexv Coalition

noti.T to leave tliçir Itomvs ami tii- i: Vusiii-s at ; man's labour had been employed. Mr. , former principles, and, as it were, sold I Government formed by Sir John A. Mac-
amoIigK* un whirtiretlms^lvildyfciHl willingvin' ; • ! Ivi*l Kennedy sustained the loss of a j their birth right for a mess of pottage. | donald, ('artier and Ualt,and also regards 

" 1 lives fôr -nr we -h'.iii'l h'ôi «itmnîity of hewn timber, rails, cordwood Seven ministers are sufficient. How often the Coalition Government formed by John
them in return - nrutirag*- and cedar mets, the whole amounting to ! do we hear of only one minister at the ' Sandfield Macdonald in the seme way and

Host ■ coiftiderable value. ; seat of government, while the rest art* ! havinc the fullest confidence in Messrs,
system so far as it is ruin- j Speaking of the crops in the Height 
ires uf tin- country. i urn hood of Waterloo, the Chronicle says
gUlim S' li lilt. \\ U« i -riiQ orfinB in tliic isorf nf T'onorln In

ment of t he 
I will tio nil iu . . 
our ViilutitVi v Militii

The crops in this pari of Canada'have 
tfee amongst$hv young men ofuur euuutry. turned out very well, though, in conse-

i am in fa vovoti renewal of moipr. .cal free trade i quence of the very dry weather, some of t rating the absurdity of emi>loymg so 
with the United States .-f America, sm li as will l.e | the spring, grains are quite short. We mauJ ministers lie rflerred to the mt- 
of mutiiai advantage, and . .'iiMst- nt w-.tii the ; from the farmers that the fall wheat ! f^ States, with mne times uur population
honour uf l-otl. i-vimtncs. I is much better than waa expected. The i le,88 than half onr chief officers of

A general revision and equalization u! i-ur Tarif! i id i t d ho imivli ininrv as in htate. He then went on to show how will beiionie necessary under our new Constitution, j mmge nas not acne . ajHuenjgjuryjis m , ,, conducted bv denu-
If elected I will endeavour t<. s •: mv a measure Rome former years. Ü lie root crops WllK . e8e °î“CCb. are to,ue CWIUUCKXI uy ut.pu | 
bast'll upon equitable prim-iples to all interests ! not give very large returns unless we get tlCB ant* aS6istant deputies, who arc to he i t

........................... rain soon." paid, ynd well paid by the people. We |
all l(riow that as a general rule when of

busily engaged night and day perambu- 
, lating the country north, east, south and 
I west, imploring some and coercing 
j others to keep them in office. In illus
trating the absurdity of employing so

! person that there was a d
Hiding admittedly ileform ; Indeed so He- L^hîto “nil
form m its principles, that its représenta-j his Vssertion showed tliaf 
live has been twice returned by ac - had obtained a majority 3 
clamation ; mid the only aspirant, ,n the : ^ „ ai„st Smith and id 
held, or likely to be, for Parliamentary j tlae „ t of the 
honours are Reform also ; therefore I, a I itig mid .,‘the houM W1 
Reform elector, wished unequivocally to wLicü of the candldatee 1 
declare that I could acquiesce m no pohey , BUppcr,er8 but wbich ha 
towards the Uovemment that partook ol j rtere wae nnt declarod-1 
a factious character. Thus it was that I ‘

having the fullest confidence in Messrs.
Stirton and Gow. take this opportunity to ,. ..
express it.and cheerfully pledge ourselves factious cnaracicr. i nus it was mat 1 can eee no good reason ' 
to use all fair means to secure their tri- underto?kto move the amendment, as de- , declared, unless it was toi
umphant elecUon.” =la,rmJ m m-v humble judgment the attl- ,„,ing gen,.rally known, tfl

After three rousing cheers had been 1 ̂ udc‘ t“efew 1 «-Wiaruent should sustain | liad two to Mr J^oghrin’il
given for the Queen, the Dominion and I to"“d8 the Uovemment. I had not the ] > 1

\ ... , rmiuiteut iHnn fliot Vottv

ing of Htiiiiti measure' which 
rvtlutiing tin- exurbitàiit vlnirgi 
traiiHiniKsi "ii of messages bv t<

the chairman, the meeting dispersed.

The Puslinch Plains Meeting,

Srn,—The-good folks of Guelph who
,ge upon letters, the total abolition, i postage j Fjrb IN Preston.—A fire occurred in 7thev*are“not I 80 w;arml-v the cànee of the Tory
^wspapeis, nmi am.aJl«.> thejwc pre8ton last Tuesday morning, which re-1 ÏSL .ELÏuJ ! candidates, must have little confluence in

t he ! attention

suited in the total drêtmctlon'of Mr Berm aîh.lfed<toCM7<LlPstmana^mem o'f the tl,e ln,<,|liKcnc,! 1,1 ll"' aKrkultura] com- 
hanlt's tavern, store, barn and outhouses. or '"!rha|ls- thc libcl uttered

- 8llPPose<l to have been set on fire by  ̂wJs^ndenJl Jhedebt o?lL ^/^hT smibs^m' we^reiiM» led‘Z dSHTaïd6 I increased ;and a financial sys- KlhTLn^ oTtn^'t^ic^
mgiit previously ana was oentea it ; anu tom inaugurated, which only foreshadow- '
who vowed when he left that he would » ti1£1 ti,„ rnni;tirm ,r/.v and stand desperate.) m
be revenged. A horse, pig and a cow , '™a8k?* ** i-terferenco.

I r °î?‘«6,1 tha‘h'Ve- dlf^t hostlht,rs I For torther narticulara \ 
towards Messrs, burton ami Go* were in Mr Alexander Andera 
contemplation ; the real object of the Armstrong in support of n 
amendment being to bring to bear a ' 1
strong moral lever of moderation upon j EramcMl, Aug. 19, 1847.
what 1 feared were the unnecessarily ex-1 _____ ______ j
treme views of the candidates. It is said ! — 
that the declaration of Mr. Stirton in the i 
Drill Slied threw down the gauntlet to I
Reformers like myself, and that we took ! ffUTj T TjI/’N 1 
it up in the shape of the amendment. I , | g 'j | J rj\ T 1 
cannot presume to speak for Mr. Stirton.

TO-DA1

I should hardly think, however, that his
ingh political, natural sagacity would lead him to adopt , 
need ol ttieir a (iefiant aDd derisive course towards Re- !

tvenged. A horse, pig 
1 cow, were roasted alive in the flame. The 
buildings were insured for $1,200. The 
incendiary has been caught.

Be this as it

Special Despatches to
Mercu

ment. Wê cnn have no faith in sud, i "av",!" ‘ùrocMdfnM ‘^Frîdh™nïirht at ! formers "bo d,iff"red wmesdiat from him I unscrupulous minister however Mr Z mZinglÆe^i.m ïiav'è «tiïtoî ! M^kvernmZ'' "n'ZZd to Z
k Ibk ' 'T7 "ere ha" butflitl.le amendment  ̂«Ln^Z, i vely Maert Slatit1

ne ana two more colleagues >>muenuie ta]vnt to 8,,are ,f the specimens of xvit, - • -
to kiwi Inin in tow. He would not Vive , 1 ...... 1 ..... -t ...

From i

Holiday.-By proclamation ol His j keep him in tow. He would not give .nil’ I Preptrgd hng befon the meeting as- ZL
, Worship, the Mayor, next Monday has hem a factious opinion. He would al- oSutZi, anv erherio of wlmt^ ^ !!”!Semb ed' tb,at îH? tl,ln- 'y n'i ! 
been Appointed a holiday. To many, a : low them ample opportunity to develope q- j V -n , ... J mean, necessarily follows as a natural ;

I ,ldw nf enoennlmn «.111 lx. eore aire.uinl.lu .1. __1!__ 1 1>..» ...1. : 1.. 1... aUOrU Oil SUUl OCCaSlOUS. 1 TUG tO 1 Or.V j ge(j U(-nCe the Other.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—At 
ife, and sister, and a «p 

were drowned near J 
! day last.

From 1

D. STIRTON.
I'uslin.ill. July «, ItiijT.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR in tli- Township . f Cuimss, ( ..in 

of Hi ,i'f. 1«>1 acres nt splriuliil lnml, alu 
35 acres . ii.in.i, with i-,g h.- isviiii.l sfaV.l. s, 1„ . 

lot No. 24, 4th Uviiecssi'-n "uf thc Townshij. 
t'ulroKs. tij miles fio.iii Tvt .sw.ilcr, anil ni;Ar t

i appointed a holiday. To many, a low them ample opportunity to develope *ffi , i occasions True to Torv :day of recreation will be vejy agreeable, their policy. But while doing this he ovmdi^u^n !
and to none will it be a great loss, ns would fearlessly state that lie had no con- js llll’|c]1 afl possible avoided and in' Until the Marden meeting I had never 1 vr a „
business is not very active just now. We fidence in them. He was an independent tird to carrv this oui the meetings are heard it charged that were it not for the Kansas,_ Mo., Aug. 21sl
would particularly direct the attention of manand would not follow George Brown, order to carry this out the meetings are...................m ..............................___ r to carry this out the meetings are v.mrgeu hgu; were it not. ror me „f a Railrdad Sridvei... - , . ,--------- ------ e, ' i called for the • friend# and Kimrairters"* of Liberals who supported the Drill frhed ■ ,n® a

, '»ur friends in the country to this notice, | or any other iiaity leader, except when t|H. - Tuion " candidates The term amendment, the Conservatives would not ll™” *ti eFi h^l
so that they may nut come to townito buy , right. Mr. Stirton spoke for over an - .. al,.,i vlntr enuatlv to Messrs bave been " dragged " into this contest ; | da^*
<t sell and lie disapjminted in finding hour, during which time he was repeated- stirton amj <;0w they hav/not failed to , ou <he contrary. 1 had usuaily lieard the ! and Wl 1 be completed in onj 
themselves: unahle to do so. At the same , ly cheered. nut in an arnmaranev much to the annoy- Conservatives declare that it was eu-, . - _
îimwW» u,g /e,Umd tie-n the\ih! ! Mr<io'von being tallied upon came for-1 ^nce of ROin|. ol you'r town busy-bodieK, to Mr. Stirton’s speech that From San Fran
, W- I“ulway Company will, on that ward, and was received with applause — w] usually do ti,v whipping in. and the present oppoeition arose, and I believe San Francisco, Aug. 21.-
dav. convev all who wish from (iiieliih to Ho tinn^rl n liwrli mi nmimi on tlio nolit.i- . . - tl,:.. i„. «i.,. o«o.„ of *i.o oooo .................................

> ! extending.
. . . —-,--------------------------- - 1 to occupy in saving it".* useful. But I have been asked, how do i again.

tic to look upon. uf the Dominion. He said our new con- , wil] .)QH8 over the absurd and rash you reconcile the sentiments of the
SAGAWEYA.----We ' stitution was inferior to none under the: ’ *' ‘‘ 'r

have paid tlieir ]>assag'‘ across the Allan-1 eloquentand ableaddress on the resources ;

cottori

Cheese from Nasi 
have received a sample of the cheese man- sun, 
ufactured by Messrs. Corner and Lister, style

tution was inferior to none under the ata,enients made by Mr. Davidson, which j amendment with those of Mr. Stirton iu 
n and prognosticated in a masterly I are harmless enough to any one bat him- the Drill Shed.? and I answer distinctly 
vie the glorious destiny cl our country. ; gelt N() (1(mlA lie llQS tp(. fvlneBt confi ! that they are not reconcilable if accepted

From New Y<j
accepted! New York, Aug. 21st.- 

imked rigidity ; and I say more gamblers of this city held a j 
they are the unqualified opinions | ing yesterday for the pur pi 
Stirton I cannot possibly with any measures to protect themsi 
•gard to consistency vote for him. the encroachments of the . a

FARM FOR SALE. Although signally i government.purpose, were invarii.’dy wrong. He then ; boaBehold worde. 
referred to tliê pvrs nel of the Ontario j 
Ministry. Sandfield McDonald was a ’
still is opposed to Confederation. M. <\ ! j^rfectiy satisfied with his own effort. Robert Cutlibert)at the Marden meeting, : .
Cameron glories in holding the same j1 -fhe difficulty in rousing Mr. Palmer that such would be the course he should is being secretly but strong! 
views, Richards was an untried ]>olitici- jm ]d8 .)rofuud sleep so affected his i pursue, all assertions about his trimming the Radical nomination to

1 ' ' ■ . . I ... «1.. .................. I ..«•—... : - . .!.« f..il....« : lit. îo \fn t v vnolmt’o nannîd

nlurio ! failing to convev the slightest particle of j assured me in the jin-sence of twoCon.ser-1 by some unknown steamer, I 
» i information, he. unlike his hearers, retires vative gentlemen ( Mr. John Card and Mr damaged. 1
M ( - 1 ..prf.ytlv satisfied with his own effort Robert Cutlibert) at the Marden meeting. flie lira ■/ s special says j

! of cliei-hv yet manufactured re-maiiii 
linrnl, the owners preferring to keep it un
til the end of the m-hsoii, and run the risk 
of the market then, rather than take th" 
prices now offering. Upon the whole,the 
enterprise promises to realise all the suc
cess tliat was at n ici paled from it. They an, and Wood, by his personal babits, | system, that begot on the wronj
coiiiiuviiced nianuiacturiug on the 18th ^dered himself unfit for business. Why j 8ubject, and thus he continued till he . ...

retired for a second nap. Mr. P. is much ! forward in the declaration of his views,of June. Next season we have no doubt : did not Sir John appoint a Reform gov- 
tiie factory will be greatly enlarged, and eminent in Ontario, as Cartier formed a 
we hope the farmers in that section will Tory in Quebec, as the majorities in the 
encourage the enterprising originators of ' separate Provinces required Y Mr. Mc- 
i: by their countenance and support. , Dougall said John A. did it, and Sandfield 

... says be did it himself, and that lie was j
•r. \ i 11 Tit'»M 1 oisox.—A melancholy : d./termined to rule the foost as he liked. | 

ea-i- ii‘ accidental poisoning occurred in 1 Such a ministry, holding opposing ideas, j 
.lie township of .(.aledon, on Saturday l0 t]ie new machinery in motion was j

I to the contrary. I entertain the fullest \ He is Mr Greeley’s candidi 
confidence that he is honest and straight- stands no chance in the pontj
______ ________________  ________ , Gen. Grant states that he j

too delicate a young inan to semi out in and acceiitlng them in the Mme spiri.t, Ï | candidatejor Jhe Preside;

JMATIVE

last, by which two interesting little girls. 7 " “oto'Vft'i, IL'V'rem "nl ,ttinlrfell "n tl,r;.?1.louWo,5 "f tl,e ,ea™rd '*-» i”™riably so clear and distinct in
aged six and seven years W-ctively. „le rfOnt^k^ Bnt he Lad fro th^ wa,chroaker- -Ffnt,rman.. u,lll> >8 utterances regarding factiousness, 
'laughters ot Mr. W illiain Gibbs, of Char- aake of our fair country tliat things would 
lesion, lost tlieir lives. It apia-ars that i„. p,.,,,., in future. He liad known Mr.

Native CanadianWine Depot

the night air. and it'is to be hoi. d acare- 1 venture the prophecy that if returned to sup]»rt Sheridan, who is | 
f„l nurse will be provided for him in ' ,he Hm>ev of Commons lie will be found j strong radical clique.
future, that is ahmild lie feel ii necessary | faithfully acting up to them. j •-----------------
iu the interest of his friends to Visit us In "defining my position" in regard to j ^ 3, |0 | Ç

of To-n.ni

From Londo

again. But sir. for fliglits of eloquence j the candidate for the House of Ontario. I 
and profound reasoning the mantle cpr-1 liavenever had any doubt. Mr. Gow lifts |

his confreres, had evidently studied his j that I can heartily record my vote in his !

f1 A XT A [G A V WF\T PC 111 'amWll>g through a marsh near their Leslie as a Conservative for the last twen- 
a 1-/1xV^.N >> 11N UiD residence on Friday, they came upon a ty year8> and knows him to have been

--------  ciuster of poisonous berries of the species , brought out by the Guelph Tavem-kcep-
rniiKs.i. . ^Mvna, which they ate, and from the ere, who had subscribed $.300 v> meet ex

I if,. Mi,.- i-ui-::- ■n.iiy Tl,:.! h:i> t„k. . effects ol which they returned home sick penses. Hawkers flush of money were 
‘i! !: .. , m:!-;’.;;"' ,;,;2";'vI> m ll,e vvenm^ As the cause of their ill- ’ flying all over the riding for votes, but
tint-: ixvii iis sra'ivu-'ii'vw.’vv .'.iti.- " 'ii.ur.'v, nv86 was entirely unknown* :ûe-r par- ; tins yeomanry of Wellington were made

ents, medical aid was not sen, t ; until 0f better metal than to be bought iu this] 'h'J 
the destructive poison of the bernes de- ti.« I
dared itself in the convulsions of the 
children, and though no time was lost in 
Calling in Dr. lliddall of Alton, the little 
innocents were past all hopes of medical 
relii f. This lamentable circumstance lias 
thrown a deep, gloom over the entire 
neighborhood, and made one home des- almost certain, 
uhib-.-Qranf/crillc *„n. the riding.

subject, and all acre astonished at (he j favor. I have been accused of ‘deserting’' | London. August 21.—Pari 
Questions he asked. After a number of | the other side, hoirdy a man must have j prorogued to-day. The Qi^
silly pointless ones put to Mr. Gow, which ;joined a party before lie can desert ; present, but thc speech froi 
were answered most frankly and cour- : it. When and where and how have J was read by Royal Comr- 
teously, he rose and said—“ Suppose there joined the Conservatives? In moving1 Queen declares that there 
are seven good men in the Cabinet and | the amendment 1 distinctly declared 1 any ground for apprehensitj
six bad men, don't you think the seven i that I had no intention of playing into ! The treasonable conspiracy!
would control the six?'' Mr. Gow ; the Conservatives’ hands, and when in-1 has proved futile, and thc af
replied in a ready, pointed manner, " that ! vited to the meeting that brought out ' volt has been sup pressed,all
’ " would entirely depend on the force of Messrs. Stone and Leslie, r c—'-1----’-1 1 * • ................... *. - ,t vm!wuuiu cuuiviy uu|ivuu ..u iticiuiwiui i jucooio! Rvuv »»iu msvn.iv, 1 frankly told ! blôodslied, bvtheVnlor of th]

w’ay. The tavern-keepers .were opposed , c]iaracter of the ifidividuals; for example the gentlemen assembled that I could not ' vigilance and activity of tin)
to him because as Mayor of the Town, lie (,nt, man* of ordinary force of character ' -------- ------------------------- «.. . t i > .. . '..I
kept Ins oath of office, and endeavoured wuuld control a dozen such men as Mr.
to keep them within the limits of the Li- , (-atliUert." This soekdologer brought OU|>1iU.roio ». v..v ...„.uwu.vu., «..x.
quor Act. After referring to a great deal d()Wn t)l„ ]loUse, and as may be imagined, we bad come to the conclusion that in { with satisfaction to the ne' 
of the work that would come before Lie yi(j queBtiontir especially so, for all were present circumstances it was unadvisable 1 madi- by Her Majesty’s

. .. , -i-j  --------i -‘ 1 ••• -:-1 ’•*1 *- --------------4 ‘ xr""— a‘$-4'x~ the United-States of
conclusion congratulai

sign the requisition : nay more, that I ! the general loyalty of the t 
had conversed with - some of the Liberal ]aw ]ias been vindicated wi! 
"supixirters ot the amendment, and that | crjfiCe of human life. The |

House, he would, it elected, which was , fu)]y satisfied that, he got what he.richïv 1 to offer any opposition to Messrs. Stirton 
•m do ins duty to nil parus "f | d^rv,»i. . ' and Gow, preferring to wait and judge
lie resumed Ins seat amidst j £efiously, Mr. Editor, it is no small in- the result of their Parliamentary votes.

\—Ft is reported that among the many 
whites and half-breeds engaged with thc

; vociferous cheering. j suit to the intelligent electors to be thus

Indians in their atrocities on the plains wa» the next speaker. Being known to 
is one Bent, a graduate of West Point, most of the audience he was warmly 
who Iras made himself conspicuous by received He gave the" men of Puslinch 
his acts of brutality. ! credit' as Reformers of the first water,

Robert Melvin, Esq., Reeve of Guelph, humbugged by a lot of boys, many of

Farm for Sale in Peel.
1 mo ni; va vi urmaiiir, i  ------— --------------- ... , ...—. --------—■ —j —— - - - ----------- —

FOR SALE, the North-east quarter of Lot Th» ovmiloinn fmm nf Mr 'whom no consideration could cause to meetings, and hear the freely expressedNo. 2. Con. 13. Township of Peel, on the . 1 «e expulsion irom omcc Ol -'.‘r. | eTO,nnA o1ro„„0 ,__ i „f n,0 nnn^id.t,™ d™»,
Blora andSaugeen Gravel Road, six miles

whom have never given a political vote, 
and are as ignorant of the subject on 
which they speak as a nat ive of the Sand
wich Islands. Why can we not hold

mura ana saueeen «ravel noau, aix miiee Secretary Stanton has aroused the in-1 a”d,
Alma, consisting of 50 acres, 23 of which are dignation of Mr tSecretarv Seward ^ru^n8an<* mean underhand work,and
dleared and under cultivation, with a good 17^-‘ " who always were at tlieir lK)8t in theepn ug of water. A creek also croases the cor- 1 or some time past there has been a hour of danger. Puslinch was always a 

^T^eYjrand^aJtol^n'ed'bran- , C?il8,ft «f intiment between the Pre- ; leading Reform Township,and hebefiev- 
plying (jf by letter nort-naid) to the under- s|dent and the Secretary of State, and | ed would continue so. He reviewed
siened, or to M- F J B Forbes, Auctioneer, th decisivec action taken by the joi^ j briefly the characteristics of osr present
ttueii n. THOM a p flueinh i mef wi“.in a11 probability lead to the ministers; the danger the country is in

^oei,.h.4W4hA?rii" ™OM^AB,Oe^rh. j resignation of Mr. Seward. 1 under their rule. Tl "

opinions of the candidates, and draw 
our own conclusions without the aid of 
about fifty imported from Guelph to vote 
us down. In that gathering on Friday 
night, I counted no less than six hotel 
keepers, from Guelph, sent down, I pre
sume, to shout for Ijoslie. This of itself 
siieaks volumes, and shout

It is true I was asked how I would vote 
in case of aVontest ; I replied that having 
voted for the resolution at the Drill Shed 
in support of Messrs. Stirton and Gow L 
did not see how I could vote against them., 
I was then asked if I "Would abstain from 
voting, as that was the course some at 
least of the Liberal supporters of the 
amendment intended to adopt. I replied 
that that would altogether depend upon 
circumstances. I distinctly and unequiv
ocally repudiate having anything at all 
to do with originating the mass meet
ing ; and I also as distinctly and unequiv- 

.... ........... .... Living-----

thc country on the 
Canadian union, tin 
form Bill, and th. adopt 
sures beneficial to the l

From ]
Paris, Aug. 21.—T 
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oil mracdonnell-ei 
and In rear of

M.y «VEXING, AUGUST 22.

Four members have already 
elected. Mr Fraser, to the Assembly 
for West Northumberland* and Mr J. 
R. Benson to the Commons for Lin
coln. Both 'these gentlemen are Re
formers. The latter refitted a seat in 
John Sandfield’s “ patent combina
tion.” Two Conservatives have also 
been elected, namely, Mr Coekbum for 
West Northumberland^and Mr J. Ç. 
Rykert for Lincoln.

A Tile Fraud.
I more than a week ago the 
gave a number of extracts 

^rhat were represented to be 
fMr. George Brown, spoken 
i ago against the Catholics 
Canada. Among others the 

rqttotes nearly a column from a 
| att extract from which we give 
jfhich Mr. Brown never deliver- 

\ Which the Leader falsely puts 
I mouth. And what will our 

[ say when we tell them that 
9 speech was delivered not 

| Brown, but by the then grand 
|r of the Orange Association at 

ng in the St. Lawrence Hall, 
o, at which Mr. Brown was not 

nt. Here is the extracts 
\ us take care, gentlemen, never to

Mr. McGee’s Disclosures—Part II.
In Tuesday’s Daily News, Mr McGee 

continues his narrative of the attempts 
made to establish Fenianism in Montreal. 
The design from the first was to compro
mise some person of influence and respec
tability among the Irish citizens of Mon
treal, and once compromised, he would 
stand by the order hPany event that might 
arise. He mentions the names of several 
parties who promoted the Fenian dinner 
on St. Patrick’s day, 1804, men whom, 
unfortunately, nobody knows anything 
about. Mr McGee thinks that the whole 
number of enrolled Fenians in Montreal 
at the time when Fenianism was most 
rampant was not more than 250. He 
gives from what he considers good au
thority the amount paid towards the lib
eration of Ireland by the disaffected in 

ouTmo^t^ destroyed “for" to j Quebec. Montreal and Toronto, for the
.................................. " " " months of September and October, 1865,

the total sum being about $1260. The 
gentleman throws aside the Irishman’s 
proverbial bashfulness and lauds himself 
considerably for his lectures to the people 
against Fenianism. He proceeds to tell 
of the Fenian organization as it had ex
isted from 1857,. changing its name in 
1865, to the “ Irish Republic,” relates the 
efforts made to get hold of the St. Pat
rick’s Society of Montreal, quotes from 
his famous speech in Ireland, piles the 
agony on the Montreal Herald, which he 
accuses fcf being in sympathy, and con
cludes this instalment of his terrible dis- ! 
closures without having said anything j 
that can injure anybody, and without 
having exalted our ideas of lys own j 
cleverness. In the writing of histories, j 
and in the narration of conspiracies, Mr 
McGee will never become a world’s won-

I physical good. [Cheers]. Iob- 
i this ground to having a class of 

holies imported from the Unit- 
a into this country. I object to 

several reasons. I object to it.be- 
i wherever these people predomin- 

ire the peace, the happiness, and 
t of the community is destroyed, 
p.]. I object to it because they sow 

isions, and strifes, wher- 
hey are. I object to it, because 
tave no mind of their own. [Loud 

p.] Their body, their soul, their in- 
, are in the hands of a bigotted 

>d. [Loud cheers.] The mind 
Iwonderful ' " 
f hat is

l influence on the body, 
[hat is the effect of the Popish sys- 
8 themselves ? They cannot look 

’ght in the face. The system has 
body, it has injured the 

[ it has injured the tempers, it has 
Id the passions. You will scarcely 
I noble, benevolent, open counten- 
f man who is a sincere Roman Ca- 

(Cheers.)”
[Tames O’Neil read the above 

tirade with great gusto at 
bne-Leslie meeting at Downey’s 
house, Puslinch, last week, to 
(Hr. Brown’s feeling towards

person dvlyjqualified to act in such capa
city. Next comes the qualification.

Section 25 provides that no person 
shall be so appointed to act as a Return
ing Officer for any Biding or County un
less duly qualified at an elector therein, 
and that he has continually retided therein 
during at least twelve month* preceding hi* 
appointment. In same Section, under 
Sub-section 2, it is further enacted, that 
If any person so appointed acts as Re
turning Officer without possessing the 
before-mentioned qualifications, he shall 
thereby incur a penalty of two hundred 
dollar*.

Now, I cannot sec how a gentleman 
residing in Guelph can act as Returning 
Officer in the North Riding of the County 
in face of the Statute as above quoted, 
and besides exposing himself to the above 
penalty. The question of the validity of 
the election held by him may be brought 
up, and members be prevented from 
taking their seats. This is a serious mat
ter, and I hope the question will be taken 
up by men of legal lore, to which I do 
not pretend. It might possibly be argued 
that under Section 42 of the British North 
American Act, the Governor General may 
address his Writs to such Returning Offi
cer as he may think fit, without limita
tion ; but Section 41 providing that all 
laws relating to elections and Returning 
Officers are in force, it surely must mean 
that a Returning Officer can be none 
other than such a person who is legally 
fit, that is, qualified by law to act as such. 
Whatever doubt may arise respecting 
the appointment of such Returning Offi
cers to hold the election for members of 
Parliament, there can be none respecting 
the invalidity of such an appointment to 
hold the election for the North Riding 
of the Local Legislature, as the laws, as 
they now stand, are the only guide in 
the matter.

My only desire, Mr. Editor, in sending 
you this communication is that the mat
ter may be considered, and if an error has 
been made in appointing a disqualified 
person to hold the election, it may be 
corrected before any difficulty arises 
therefrom.

Yours, &c\,
NORTH RIDING. 

Mount Forest, August 20, 1867.

DEATH s.
Palmer—At Guulpli, on the 21st inst., Arthur 

Whitaker, infant son of George Palmer, Esq., 
aged 4 months and 11 days.

K4T The funeral will take place from his father's 
residence to-morrow (Friday) afternoon at 4

THE COMING ELECTION
Is something which is creating quite an 

excitement in the Town of Guelph, and 
at present it is not known which of the 
opposing candidates will be successful, 
both having a fair show of hands. Be 
this as it may, Smith & Botsfohd have

i done Mr. Brown a gross injus- 
making him responsible for a j1

i times, elcetors—Catholics and 
-should be on their guard 
i vile tricks of the enemy, 

a organs and their friends 
ort to the most infamous 

1er to serve their masters 
E> dissensions in the Re- 

} estranging the Catho» 
itural allies.

Sign of the Elephant,opposite the Market 
[Adct] SMITH & BOTSFORD.

New Advertisements.

The Reform Committee Meeting, j
A large and enthusiastic meeting of' ‘]»> largest, "best and cheapest stock of 

.. , , , TVÏ c-a- . Jn • n , Clothino ever oftered In Guelph, whichWill Mr. O Neil have the 1 Messrs Stirton and Gow s Committee j they are selling at fcmarkable low prices.
j now publicly to state that he was held in the Wellington Hotel last 
islcad by the Leader, and that j night. Members of the Guelph town- 

I ship and Puslinch Committees wére 
j also present, and brought in most fa- 

delivered not by him, but vorable reports of the progress of the 
ding Orange official. In these canvass. Eloquent and stirring beech

es were made by the chairman, Mr G.
Howard, Messrs Stirton, Gow, White- 
law, Brodie, Elliott, Jas Laidlaw, J.
Hobson, Thos. Hood, Higinbotham, 
and Molloy. Altogether the prospect 
for the Reform candidates is most 

1 cheering, and the enthusiasm display-

)ed at the meeting last night is a very 
good proof that their election is placed 
beyond all doubt.

COW STRAYED.
1TRAYED cm the 7th instant, n three year old 
^ Cow. color red ami white, with heavy horns 

•11 up. A reward will lie given for herstanding
recovery.

ANDREW SIMS,
Lot 21», Con. 5, Kraniosa, Os tie P. O. 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1807.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
n.

yUm—the Polling

^turning officer, has 
tion for the election 
|?he nomination, as 

j is on Friday, the 
[e polling commences 

eptember. 
f be a polling place in 

hr Wards, where we pre-

1 PURSUANT b 
Hi- Mayor,

piling for the Municipal 
Ally is held. In Guelph 

» the polling place will be 
f the place where the last 
faceting was held” which is 

rhouse near Blyth’s Hotel, 
ltd. There will be two poll- 

in Puslinch. The Town- 
ien divided into two sub-divi- 

divisions No. 1 shall con-, 
| whole of the New, Survey, : 
ortion of the Gore of Pus- 
f west of side line dividing 1 
nd 31. Sub-division No. 2 

piat of the whole of the Old 
fid that portion of the said 

[ east of said line between 
31 in said Gore. This is 

fit arrangement, as it divides 
[ship into two equal purts^ | 
[sing what is called the Old 

jfrith that part of the Gore , 
icified, and the other the 

Yey, with that part of the, 
i included, in the other sub-1 

The polling places will most 
L be near McCaig’s Inn bc- 
pd and 3rd concessions, and 
|ng place in the second sub- 
jor Old Survey at Aberfbylc.

South Wa^rloo.—The Water
loo Chronicle says :—Messrs. Young 
and Clemens are still carrying on the 
contest in the South Riding, and every 
day seems to make it çlearer that they 
will be elected b}- overwhelming ma- uneiph, n..ti-u i. 

In'the j°r^es' On Friday evening last they 
had a meeting in Breslau, and there 
didn't seem to be a single vote in 
favor of the Tory candidate's. On

PROCLAMATION
PETER COW, ESQ., MAYOR.

Ilir iiistrivtiuns >>f 11 : - \V"i.'lu]> 
ml a numerously signed rvquisi- 

jwrs ami others of tic Town of

MONDAY, 26th AUGUST,

depot,
No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street 
*ntiph,JulySl, 1MT. (<lw) D KOCTON

WATER POWER
£ ' POK I

Aon BLE 
Jc to the O. 
rail on tho m

0»
LB, WateV-Power ii_ „
G. T. Hallway Station, ^

— main stream, close to tKe princli 
street, and In the midst of the village, and beL„ 
at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water,to the three other utiUa, and bee entrer 
failing supply of water at all seasone. By future 
purchase the supply of water can be raised indefi
nitely. Apply personally to '

HENRY STRANGE, Rockwood.
RockwooS, 20th June, 1807. 713-tf

Great Western Railway.

GUELPH ANNUAL

HOLIDAY!
CHEAP

Pleasure Excursion!
SUSP. BRIDGE.

On Monday 26th August,
^^SPKCIAL Passenger Train will leave ,

Guelph at 6.30 a.ml Galt at 7.20 a. m
Hespeler 6.55 
Preston 7.05

Branchton 7.40. 
I Harrisburg 8.00

Returning, will leaveFor Suspension Bridge.
Suspension at 5 p. m.

TICKETS FOR THE HOUND TR11-

TWO DOLLARS EACH.
Children under three and over twelve years of 
age Half-price.

&5T Excursion Tickets (which can only lw pur- 
chased nt the Company's Ticket Offices) will be on 
sale from Friday 23rd August.

Passengers paying on the ears will be charged 
full fares.

Excursion Tickets will not be accepted on any 
other than Excursion Trains.

Passengers are requested not to stand on the 
steps or platforms of the Cars, nor attempt to get 

ir off while the train is in motion.

THOMAS SWINYARD,
General Manager.

G.W. It. Offices, 20th Aug., 1807.

MONTREAL

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO Y.

1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon

donderry and Olaagoir.
Steamer PERUVIAN will leave Quebec on the 

24th, for Liverpool.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 

Certilicates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
good for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of *1 per 1,000 up to 10,000.

Aj.ph to GEORGE A. OXNARD,

Agent, G. T. R., Guelph. 
Guelph, July 23,1807. daw tf.

Monday evening they had a very large 
meeting in Baden,which is considered 
one of the strongholds 
but we lire informed by what we 
believe to be perfectly reliable authori
ty. that the feeling even there was two 
to one in favor of Young and Clemens, j 
Thus the good work goes on,and every : 
day the prospects of the Reform and 
Anti -Corruptionist ticket become I 
brighter. The government are keep-1 
in g the writs for this Riding back as j 
long as possible, for they know that 
the defeat of Mr. Cowan would tell 
powerfully against them in ot li »r parts, j 
of the province.

London Nomination.—At Lon ■ 
don, yesterday. Hon. John Carling 1 
and Mr James Peacock were nomina
ted for the Commons. Mr Carling ! 
was also nominated for the Local Par-1 
liament Mr Durand was nominated , 
as his opponent.

Is tin- Returning Officer for the North 
Riding Legally (Qualified l

Public Holiday Î
public rlv-s

respectfully ieqit«-> 
ii lli.it day, su that their v

JAMES HOUGH,-T-. 
fill--. Aug. •-’2nd, is.;:.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
Saturday

NEW FRUITS

PEACHES,
APPLES,

„ PEARS,
TOMATOES, &c.

arriving d at thé Fruit Ik-put.

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite the English Cluuyli,

q-ttzexæ’zh:

|pOT<fc
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

BEGS to inform Ida friends and cuatomers that he lias taken into partnership Mr. W.D. HEP
BURN, for the purpose of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sell as low as any of the 

Montreal or Penitentiary goods can be sold, ana we will guarantee to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

have long felt the necessity of bringing into market a better class off Boots and Shoe» 
than we ever have beea able to procure, and we now are prepared to offer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE-
iSO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goodff

utLT COST PRICE.

And we are deteri lined to supply our customers with BOOTS AND SHOES which cannot 
fail to give perfect satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

invited to call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are prepared to sell- 
Goods at wholesale which, for quality, cannot be excelled.

seaitirrMwas t

And buy your Boots and Shoes from PREST A HEPBURN.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !

REPAIRING DON ». AS USUAL.

PREST & HEPBURN,
Guelph, 1st August, 1807.

Wymlham-at., Guelph
Guelph, 17th Aug., 1667.

ut M 
Guelph

I WALKING STICK wa 
I’resunts' boat house. An; 

returning or giving information for till; re 
of the same, will rereive the above rowan 
Day's Bookstore.

16th Aug- 1*67.

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES
WILL commence on MONDAY, the 2nd of 

September, 1867. A first-class Drawing 
Tcaimvr in attendance.

. uelph- 16th July, 1867.

Private Grammar School
Corner of Wyndham and Woulw

Mfit. MOYLES will î-.... pun his
on Monday the 12th instant.

lelph. *.th Aug.. 1867.

h Streets, 
i-iiooi (i). v.)

, Centre Rid in

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Sir.—In noticing the names of the 

parties appointed as Returning Officers 
for the South and North Hidings of this 
County, I was led to examine the British 
North American Act of 18G7 to ascertain 
who were legally qualified to act in that 
capacity. I find for the first election of 

_ _ it . members to the Parliament of Canada, in
« no new developments in Section No. 42, “That the Government
with the contest in this shall cause Writs to be issued by such

Hnce we last referred to it__ person, and addressed to such Returning
.. . -, „ - , Officer as he thinks fit but Section 41

|ve it is quite certain that Mr. slv5 that “ until the Parliament of Can- 
^ill run in the Conservative ada otherwise provides, all laws in force 

In view of this, an arrange- in ,ll<; s',v' ml Provinces relative to Re- 
■ , , . , turning Ollreera, tneir power and duties,

p W in progress by which proceedings at elections, &c., &c., shall 
[ or the other, or both of the respectively apply to election of members 

fcnu candidates will retire, to the House of Commoiis."
, . ’ Section 84 contains a similar declaration !
tLclear lor a contest be- regarding all laws relating to elections , 
^ er and one Conser- • and Returning Officers in Ontario and 

Quebec, and in reference to the election 1 
j of members of the Local Legislature, 

«ult. We aie î which are to hi- in force until repealed.— j 
jth Keform can-1 Now>let us Rue wliat lbis cxi«ting law is J 

1 respecting the appointment of Return-1 
! ing Officers. The Consolidated Statutes ; 

3 (Cap. 6, Sec. 22), provide that Sheriffs of, 
, ! Counties shall be Returning Officers and 

when Counties aro divided into Ridings

STONE HOUSE TO LET
ri"Vi LET in Hu- W-st WiiVil, imiir St. Amlivw’s 
1 Clmicli, n stone House cimtahiiiig 11 Kooms. 

"it’n stnlil", wiioil sjiuil, janl room, lmnl ami soft 
water, ami every other i-onvenjem-e. Thu liotisu 
is l omfortabluaml iinlshu'l in llrst-ulnss .style.

«Enquire at Tin: Mmu eitv iWlb-e, Mavilomiell-St. 
Guelph, 20th August, 1867. ■ I lw

STORE to LET in ACTON

A COMMODIOUS STORE ami Dwelling House 
. m_Aetmi, situate in a goinl lovality for luisi-

• Apply to
W. DARLING & CO., Montreal, 
W. 11. STOREY, Aet"!.,

MONEY TO LEND.
rnilE Huliseribur has money to lend on first 
_1. ul.i.ss farm security, at 6 j>ei cent, half-year

ly. The security must be umloubted, both ns to 
title ami value. Loan to 1m.' re-pa hi by yearly in-' 
iftalments, no vominissioii charged, and expenses 
moderate. ^Appi.v persniially, or by letter, post-

G. S. PAPPS, Barrister, Hamilton 
Hamilton August. 3,1S67. daw-1 m

REMOVAL,.
milE MISSES ELLIS will continue to carry oil 
_L the Straw and other Millinery work, at their 
residence, next to Mr. l’iiie's, East Market Square 

Guelph, 30th July, 1867. [dw

FOR SALE.

IjlOR sale, the imexpired term of a fh-st-class 
Hotel in Guelph, or a partnership therein. 

The furniture to ].e taken at a valuation" For 
particulars apply to

McLennan & ovonnok
Solicitors, No. s, Day’s Block', Guelph. 

Guelph, 1.0th Aug.. 1S67.

For Sale or to Rent.

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS.

TIOIl side or to rent, a house atul lot of liveae 
_F with qr'without the crop, situated pear to
Judge Macdonald’s Apply to

GEO. SMITH, Collet
Guelph, 1.1th Aug., 1367.

TEA, COFFEE !
TEA!

Harvest Gloves,
HARVEST GLOVES.

SUPERIOR QUALITY

AND FINE FLAVOR.

1st- It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2nd-The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct ai d scientific principles, it must follow a 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the perfect machine by 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4tli—Truth is the essential of each part.
Sill—Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fultdlii g the pur ] 

pose for which they are made and brought together
6tll—Reproduction, ns regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “things j 

which are equal to the same things are equal to one another,” and if there is any merit, the RUSSELL J 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

Till—The greatest variety of price, qunlitr ami size, that eonlidence and i*erfectii » will admit, 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.

8th—The RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above all competitors for public favor and ] 
patronage.

9th- Proofs of the foregoing—the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the j 
positive statements of the thousands in Europe,
RUSSELL WATCH.

, the United States and Canada, who have

TBSTXMONIAXj .

To Robert Cutjibert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
if Society was as perfect in its vrganizati'

RUSSE 1.1. WATCH I bought from'you is in indicating time 
good, and happiness would become monotonous.

evil wouhitye swallowed up in j 

G. J\ENN

disposition to | ; 
fat as we have 

We are sure 1

QUANTITY of superior H.u

will ap- 
*, shows they 

y at heart 
t to sub

til C Sheriff and Registrar shall act.
Section 24 provides, that when no per

sons can bo ex officio Returning Officers 
(as, for instance, when a County is di
vided into three Ridings, provision only 

i ig for two Returning Officers, viz :

A
Wholesale at No. 3, Day’s Old 

Block, Cordon Street,
And also by retail at the principal stores in the 

Town. They are strongly made, and cheap.

D. MOLTON.
Guelph, August 8, 1807 lwd2w

Apprentices Wanted.

WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 
business. Enquire at

JOHN HILL’S, Merchant Tailor,
Guelph, 30th July, 1867. Quebec Street ' Guelph, June 13. 1867.

Guelph, Aiig. 12
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

dtf

MRS. BUDD’S SCHOOL.

MRS. WM. RUDD'S pupils will ro-aNncmble on 
Monday tiie 19th of August. Music, French 

and Drawing by first-class teachers.
Norfolk-st., Guelph, 1st Aug., 1867. (dw-

Belfast Ginger Ale !
AT DERBY’S.

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT CUTHBERTJ
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

has always bn hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. Ills stock of i’lockn, 1 
Jewellery aud Fancy Goods will he found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1867. dw-tf

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHI HCII STREET. - - Ol'CLPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 19th of 

August. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 31st July, 1867. 7t&-4ln

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOUNT FOREST, ON.

BEST accommodation for the travelling public. 1 
The choicest brands of Wines, Liquors, Ci-1 

gars, &c., always ou hand. The largest and best I 
Music Hall in town is attached to this hotel.—-1 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound, V 
he., call daily at this house. 1

THOMAS WILSON, Proprietor! 
(716) (late of the British Hotel Dm ham.



by the week, or for* longer peM/wW 
»i..M leâve their names at the office, and it wfll

6iuiph «vetting pemmi

THURSDAY EVENING, AtT4U8T'Sl.

HAt LiE.
• Oh, I know, I know,’ returned the 

fiMtor. 11 «■ on Ton height, and saw 
the whole affitir. But because he chanc
ed to be loitering about and helped you 
oeer the stile, 1 don’t see that there 
should be such familiarity. You may,

GENTLEMEN’S

Travelling Satchels

JUST RECEIVED 1
♦

A LARGE ASSORTIRENT of Gentle- 
tinmen's Travelling Satchels,

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

Guelph, 21 at Aug., 1807.

■ naraw) • v utou;, —
Hargreave, as he calmlv confronted him,
* joq should understand that I am not a 
tenant on the estate who is unfortunate- 
ly obliged to submit to your impertinence. 
Neither is this lady, whose name I have 
just heard for tlie first time from yon, a 
fit object for your coarse and uncalled 
for .interference. You will therefore, if 
you please, walk away ; else I shall be 
obliged to adopt unpleasant measures 
towards you.’

< Oh, perhaps you’ll strike me,’ roar
ed O’Brady, with a vindictive laugh—
< Do—do, and I’ll raise an action of dam
ages,though, I suppose, I would get little 
from a poor, beggardly painter fellow, 
who gqps about the country like a vaga
bond. Your enraged are yon, because I 
have warned Mias Kendal against yon ? 
Perhaps you’ve been passing vourself off 
to her as something great, and don’t like 
anybody to expose you. A pretty fel
low yon are to put on airs and give me 
insolence. I’ve a good mind to have 
yon taken up for trespass.’

1 Oh, pray leave him, sir,’ whispered 
Mary earnestly, 1 he is beneath your no
tice.’

* You are right, Miss Kendal,’ he re- 
turnfed, ‘ the proper treatment for such a 
matfis contempt ; if agreeable to you, I 
shall accompany you on ÿour road to 
Kendal Castle/

1 If you please, sir,’ said Mary, being 
nervously anxious to get him out of the 
reach of the factor’s insults.; and iu her 
eagerness she frankly and confidently 
put her arm in his, and without deign
ing to cast another look on O’Brady,they 
walked on, Dash quietly following them.

The factor stood gazing after them so 
long as they were in sight, hate and rage 
rividly expressed on his gloomy coante-

1 Not a bit o’ me likes the look of 
that,’ he muttered. ‘ He’s just the 
smooth, oily fellow that’s fit to get rouud 
a simple girl, and it’s a catch that the 
needy adventurer will be sure to try for. 
And faith that won’t do for me at all, at 
all ; for if Malvrin Blantire doesn’t 
marry her, he’ll never be able to pay off 
me bond, and not a farthing of the money 
will I ever see ; for Blantire was canning 
enough not toilet me know the estate was 
moitgaged, even beyond its value, when 
he got my fifteen hundred pounds. His 
marnage with Mary Kendal is my only 
chance, and if I don’t take care this fel
low may spoil it. 1 must put Malvrin 
on his guard, and get him to hook his 
fish at once, and as for that Englishman 
or Scotchman, or whatever he is, I’d 
like to take the insolence out of him.— 
little he knows the power of the man he 
is braving.’

While Jacob O’Brady was thus solilo

arising, the two subjects of his dark 
îoughts were slowly walking towards

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED, by a young man, (married,) a Situ
ation, has had several years experience in 

the grain business, is a good accountant, and can 
bring unexceptionable references. Guelph pre
ferred. Address post-paid

Box 170, Guelph P.O.
Guelph, August 21, 1867. dw-tf

SOUTH RIDING

County of Wellington.

*— 4*. C.
JS & <$.,

RESPECWUlitY~lnfomi fim Inhabitants of 
i Guelph and surrounding country, that they 
are prepared to All «Tordes for any quantity of

Tkt Dominion Bitters
Put up In barrels, halt-barrels, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers wtU net confound tta “ Do

minion Bitters” with the “ New " or “ Old Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street.
Guelph, July 28, 1867. daw-tf *

LOT FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a valuable lot on the main street in 

the village of Hanover, ou the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith’s Shop, 24 k 36 ft., and a Dwel

ling House attached 18 k 24 ft. Will be sold cheap, 
ana on reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
gonmaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
For i-articulars apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July i8tb, 1867. (3m) Hanover P. O.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, a first-class farm, being the North 

east half of Lot No. 10, 2nd Con. of the 
Township of pilkington, containing one hundred 

acres, with a1«mt 80 acres under cultivation, well 
watered, and good buildings thereon. Terms 
moderate. For further particulars apply to

WM. RENNIE, Fergus, Ontario. 
Fergus, 6th Aug., 1867.

To the Independent Electors of the 
South Riding of Wellington

Gentlemen, - 
The .time licing close at hand when if will lie 

your duty to elect a representative to" the House 
of Commons of the first Parliament of the new 
Dominion, we have much pleasure in announcing 
to you the wish of over four hundred electors of 
all " shades of political opinion, that Frederick 
William Stone, Esq., of Guelph, should be your 
choice for that honorable and resitonsible position 

Mr. Stone, as most of you are aware, is at pre
sent absent from Guelph, on a brief visit to the 
mother country ; but previously to his departure, 
a number of gentlemen having requested him to 
place them in possession of his views in the event 
of his nomination for either Legislature, Mr. Stone 
patriotically authorized his friends to consider his 
services at the disposal of the Electors.

A resident of the Riding from his youtb, Mr. 
Stone has been for many years known to us as a

Sroaperons merelumt and leading agriculturist. In 
îe latter position he occupies a prominent i>osi- 
tion as one of the largest and most successful im

porters and breeders of stock in. Canada : and to 
his judicious and persevering efforts, the agricul 
turists of Wellington, and especially of the Town
ships of Guelph and Puslinuh, are mainly indebted 
for the excellence of their stock, and the reputa
tion it justly possesses.

But it is not Mr. Stone’s success in tntde, or his 
services in agriculture, which alone commend 
him to the electors. The committee feel a pride in 
presenting to all those electors who desire to wit; 
ness the harmonious working of the new Con fed4 
elation ; a candidate who, if elected, will carry in
to public life the same sterling honesty of princi
ple and action which has characterized all his 
private dealings ; a man subservient to no politi
cal party, indifferent to the Intrigues of party 
leaders; a man ever ready to supi>ort all good | 
measures regardless from whom they cotile ; in fine, 
a man of whom it may with confidence be affirmed 
that he him no object to serve in public life be
yond the good of his adopted country.

Such lieing the man whom we ask you to unite 
with us in electing as our representative, we need 
hardly assure you that the gentlemen who form 
the present Government of tne Confederation will 
receive from Mr. Stone that fair hearing, to which 
in common justice an untried administration is 
entitled, aiul which courtsey to the representative 
of the Sovereign who has called them to his Coun
cil would of itself seem to dictate. With this 
line of action we ask you to contrast the declara
tion of the other candidate who is before you,that, 
if elected, he will record a vote of want of confl- j 
dence in the government liefore even nil outline of 
their policy is declared.

Fellow-Electors, we call upon all of you, wheth
er Conservatives or Reformers, who view the ac- 
iual progress of Canada under the new system as

J1 Mil-amount to all mere party considerations, to 
oin with us in returning Mr. Stone. A united 

and vigorous effort will place the result beyond

ROCKWOOD
COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL AND 

CLASSICAL

ACADEMY.
The Thirty-Fourth Semi-Annu

al Session commences on 
the I Pth August.

THIS Institution is better located, more econo- 
irical, and presents n more thorough, varied 

and extensive curriculum of studies than any other 
private institution in the Dominion, comprising- 

lete—A thorough English Education, including 
the higher mathematics, with special reference to 
the wants of first-class Teachers at the present

2nd —A complete Commercial course, afford
ing instructions of the most practical kind in every 
department of Book-keeping, as Banking, Steam
boat and Railroading, Domestic and Foreign Ship
ping, Commission, Exchange, Business correspon
dence and routine, Commercial Law and Arithme
tic, Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, &c.

3rd.—A preparatory Classical course for the 
University or the professions.

The best of references given if required.
Pupils received at aqy time during the session. 
Terms—Tuition, board, and washing, 830 per 

teaching quarter. Classics, 810 each per annum

Send for a Circular.
McCAIG à McMILLAN.

iht f 3 3 . ni: ut y j >1
Ooeen’e Bale Sherries,

Cosen’s Brown Sherries,
Domeoq’i Pale end Brown Shserriee.

offley;s old forts,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

THESE Wines were imported dlrectfand intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found 
superior to any others offered here.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
ÇLJLRET, a few oases of very choice.

do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.60 to $4.

ALE AND PORTER !
100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled i>>- e. t j. Burke, duwiu.

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Bottled by bi«*i, woire i tv, Liverpool

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

V

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
IMPORTING fis we do all oui* Teas direct', and from the great quantity which passes through 

hands, ours are pre-eminently the Choicest In Flavor and Strength, and the

August 1 1867. daw lui

doubt ; ami i exertions will be sufficiently re-Kendal Castle and in a pleasant state of
leeling which made them entirely forget : .citations' or discontented politicians may find 
that such a person as Jacob O’ Brady ex- their way into the Commons, their efforts ti — 
iated. The circumstances that had ^”"j““uut1!j,enJ;ou,,,'titution wil- ,U'Hv
brought them into contact with each ti,v |OV;',| 
other were such as to break down at once lington
those barriers that an acquaintance be- ; Signed in, U-hali'or the coiiiiiiittee appointed at

PETRIE’S
CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy !
unparalleled remedy for

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentry, 

and Summer Complaints.
All the "alsivc diseases van be cured by the timely 

use of this remedy.

Particular Attention
Must lm given to the premonitory symptoms— 

especially Diarrhoea, and if taken in time, few cases 
will result fatally.

Every Family should l»e provided with a

Price - - - 25 Cents per Bottle.
Compounded and Sold by

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square, Guelpli. 

July 22, 1867. daw tf

Cheapest in Ontario.

Guelph, 10th August, 1867,
J. MASSIE ét GO.

MRS. ROBII
Hu just received at 1

JF-A-lNTCrST troc
Ripe Tomatos, Lemons, CherriJ 

varied stock of GeneralGroceriesai 
Don’t forget the^atand, next door! 

fon Hotel, Upper Wyndham Str

Poet Office Store
Apply to Mrs. Robinson, or at the! 

Guelph, August 1, 1867.

PRESET
EETTLl

^NOTHBR LOT OF

Preserving
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLAO| 
LAMP

JOHN :
Guelph, 18th July, 1887.

SUPERIOR

YOUNG
75 cents per |

Equal in qualify and flavor to a !

GEORGE
Guelph, 5th Aug., 1867.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK
Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,
which we are offering Cheap.

TO HOTEL KEEFERS!
Hotel Keepers would do well to call and examine our Z.1QVORS AND CIGARS before

Notice ® Corn
SEALED TEN<

"IiriLL be received by tlie unJ 
VV dtflee 111 the Town IJajj; Gjj 

o’clock, noon, ' ■

On Monday, 2nd 1
for the construction of the Gqi 

and Peel

GRAVEL
Plans, specifications and form «3 

seén upon application to Mr 
remain at his office on the S 
next, for the puiqiose of giving lure 
ties desirous of tendering for the v 

The Directors do not bind them 
the lowest or any other tender.

CHARLES DAV1L 
Secretary anAl 

O. *. a
Town Hall, Guelph, 5th Aug., 18<i

quel:

Meiodeon and Call

purchasing elsewhe

Guelph, 5th August, 1807.
E_ CARROLL Sc CO.

gun iu the ordinary way would have tali 
en weeks or months to remove. Mary 
could not but be frauk and cordial to the 
youth who had saved her life ; and Har 
greave—naturally open and unreserved j 
—met the grateful confidence of the j 
maiden with a generous feeling. In : 
-fihort, before they had got half-way to 
Kendal Castle, they were ou the best qf 
terms, their rniuds and tastes evidently 
responded to each other, the sediments 
of one found a ready echo iu the other's 
breast, and that pleasure which is deriv
ed from a correspondence of feeling took 
possession of both.

It was not long till they met again— 
not by appointment—apparently by ac
cident, and yet each secretly rejoiced 
that they had met. Again and yet again 
did they meet, growing happier and hap
pier in .each other’s company, till they 
weie both as deeply in love as their fresh 
rich natures could allow.

Mary Keudal scarcely paused to con
sider the propriety of what she was 
doing. She rendered up her heart to the 
attractive youth without one misgiving 
thought. He was in his looks, words 
and actions so mauly, noble, and true, 
she could uot possibly doubt him. The 
shadow of suspicion did not once cross 
her spirit, for she regarded him with a 
sweet sense of trust and reliance. The 
faith which grows out of love is a pure, 
unclouded, steadfast faith.

Hargreave found in Mary Kendal his 
ideal ot woman, and having found her he 
was not tlow to lavish the affection of 
his great nature upon hor. She was the 
gentle, intelligent, and affectionate being 
which he had deemed a true woman to 
be.

a meeting representing o

(*. DAVIDSON,
i- ion reqiiisitiuiiists.

.T. HARVEY.

D? GUY S ENCLIS

CHOLERAREMED

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

■ i ■
SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

JS the only medicine when taken as a specific

Victoria University. Forcsy°iirna,e,îyo,rcori'c?ii^hoea’
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

lion—full of warm feeling, high thoughts 
and lofty desires, she answered in all re
spects the thoughts, feelings and aspira
tions of his own mind, and what could 
he wish more ? He was satisfied, and 
Mary took an undisputed place in his un
divided heart.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Insolvent Act of 1S64,

In th< matter of RICHAUD HARPER,
the younger,

A Dividend sheet lias been#prepared*siil»jcrt 1 
. objection; until tin- twenty-eighth day . 
September, 1667.

EDWIN NEWTON, Official Assigne, 
Guelpli, August 21, 1867. 2w

Is quick and certain in its action, pleasant t-> take, 
and never fails to cure. Don't trust to Pa . 
Killers and other trash, bnt get a bottle of GUY .8 
Great English Remedy.

Sold wholesale and retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Co., Toronto; Winn & Co., Hamilton ; N. Higin- 
hotham, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, and J. Holden, 
Guelpli, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers.

Guelpli, 2nd August, 1867-, (dw-2m)

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
(Late Tovel A Bmw:il„w.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
Iu rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

11HESubscriber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business and moderate charges, to merit a coutin- 
uanct o’ public eoHtidenee. Coffins on hand or 
made t" order, and funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hi re. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

INDIA & CHINA TEA DOT.
Home pepot at London mid Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

mHE India and China Tea Company beg to 
X call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Tams,which 
for purity and kxcellrnck will be fmund un
equalled. *

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entlrwpro
duce of some of the beet plantations in Assam 
and on the s!oi>es of the Himalayas, and, by 

TAUVUIV-I w n \t rj c- i- a judicious blending of these magnificent
JOHN KIN i, MB. ,M. R .C S.. Eng., I hyei- Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 

cian to the Toronto General Hospital, j they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of
and l hysician to House of | quality and flavour hitherto unlknown to the

1 rovidence■ general consumer. These Teas are in high j
., , . favour in England and France, and a single
In'heml Path-'i->gy. \ trial will prove their superiority.

HON. JOHN ROLPH. M.D., L.L.D.. M.R.C. The Company supply two qualities only. .
S.. England. either Black. Green or Mixed. Their Black

-------  Teas will be found to possess great briskness 1
Med irai Juris -, and flavour, combined with colour and ,

' A strength, and to be entirely different to the I
CHARLES \ . BERRYMAN, M.D., M.A. I fiat and vapid article usually sold ns Black |

Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether

THE Matriculation Examination will com
mence on

1st September and continue until 
1st Oc tober.

Matriculation from any recognized Univer
sity will bo accepted.

Medicine and Medical Pathology.
IION. JOHN ROLPH. L L.D., M.D., M.R.C. 

S., England.

Midwifery, and Diseases of Women and, 
Children,

WALTER B. GEIKIE. M.D., L.R C P..Lon- 
don, England.M.R.C.S. andM.L. 

Edinburgh.

Materia Mcdica and 27tn\ peuties,
CHARLES V. BERRYMAN, M D-. M.A . 
and Physician to Toronto General Hospital.

Institutes of Medicine.
JOHN N.REID.M.D.

Chemistry and Botany,
JOHN HERBERT SANGSTER. M.A. M D.

Surgery and Surgical Pathology, 
JAMES NEWCOMBÉ.M.D..M.R.C.S .Eng., 

L.R.C P.. London, and Physician to 
Toronto General Hospital.

Anatomy, Descriptive, and Surgical,
Utterly free from art and affecta- : JOHN FULTON. M D.. M R C S . England,

BUCK AM,
i selling off hLs entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiftil Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

NOTICE,

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO W'EEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
Quvlpli van lie obtained for CJASH»

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of ever)- description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

L.R.C.P., London.

Associate in Clinical Med nine 
Surgery.

Terms Cash, and only one price.
A.

Guelpli, 20tli July. 18G7
O. BUCHAM.

(dw)

Demonstra rf Aunt;:

E. W. McGUIRE, M. D.,
>HY8ICIAN, Surgeon, Accoucheur, Ac., 

Licentiate of Upper Canada andGraduate

JOHN BARRICK. M.D , L.H.C.V., London. 
- M R C.S.. England. L.R.C.P., and 

- L.R C S . Edinburgh.

Curator of the Museum,
S. P. MAY.M D., Natuialist.

Tho Lectures will commence on the first 
day of October, and continue six months.

Graduation,

f Licentiate of Upper Canada andGraduate be both written and oral.

Medicine of University of Victoria College, i _ • --------
Office and residence, Ainlay’sBrick!Building, I Dean—Hon. JOHN MOJLPH,
apposite Knox’s Church,Norfolk-St., Guelph. 4 Gerrad Street EastaFtir^;tiog<,ti.t?i„rdV;:.oT^.T.e,î *■ .»»'7 f-rSum»
»ed Fridays till noon. ®74 Toronto, At<rost 21. 1807.

free from the deleterious mineral powder so | 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Toa for 
family use a real genuine and fine article, 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
dollar per lb.

23* The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of (Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Obsbrvr.—All packages have the Company’s 
trade-<■ ark, without which none are genuine. 

MR. N. HWINBOTHAM 
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts, W7. daw-ly

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies’ Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains,
Jet Ear-rings.

ZD. SAVA.ŒE1.
Qa.lph.5th Aug. 1867. , dw

BELL
WOULD respectfully lril_ 

tile Dominion that tm 
partnership with Messrs. RU 

Lf.od, under the style and firm 0

BELL, wool
Mr. Wood has worked in some of t| 
in the United States and Canada, a 
practical knowledge of tlie bt 
branches ; his tuning has invai 
first prize wherever exhibited. Î 
worked as case maker in the 1 
lias a thorough knowledge of t 
all its branches.

All our Instruments are warrant 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free oil 

Pianos tuned to order at Torontf 
faction guaranteed in every insta 

XW First-class PIANOS for su 
Guelpli, 18th July. 1867.

JAPANESE
% 1

THE only effectual preparation] 
ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, C

Prepared by WALLS, C j 
London, Engla

For sale 1>> N. HICINB

CONDY’S PATH

DISINFECTI

Til E safest and best disitifeü 
much superior to the cl 

Soils. In liottles, with full d

sale by N. HICINI

A CHOICE LOT t

DYE STU1
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, 

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sur 
Brazil, Penchwood, Sc. Also, a 

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYES,’ d 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N. HICINI
Me^

Guelpli, 27th July, 1867.

CASTLE 611
TO J

rilHE “Castle 
X Guelph, (lirai 

sistiug of a Tv 
ample Cellarae 
frontage on Mi 

The lease of tt 
1st September, f 

Apply to



Mbrcuby Office, Guelph,)
August 88, 1867. \

g the'past week t he market has keen much 
■ supplied that It was during any of the four 

i preceding. The bulk of the grain 
i is Fall Wlieat, and of this a great deal 
Srfrot * It will be obeermLby our qoota- 
t there is hut little difference between 

e of Fall Wheat and that of Spring Wheat, 
t -however, very little is offering — 

b grains are by no means abundant, and we 
1 that for the past few days there has 

u> Barley offered. It will be observed that 
ice of oats has advanced.

°0?0 
0 13 
0 00 
2 00 
0 07 
7 00

4 7«
0 25 
0 50 
7 00

*? lb.............
per lb....................
Ter^lOOlbs^. . ..

300 ibs

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchanok Office, 1 

Guelph, Aug. 22, 1867. f

bo’t at 6fTto 70 ; Sold at 7<f to 71.
_ it at 6c. dis. ; sold at 4 to 4J. 

Canada Bank Bills bought at 50c.

NTBEAL MARKETS.
lecial Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)

Montreal, August 22, 1867. 
—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 75 : Superfine No. 1, 
"3 00 ; Welland Caiyil, $7 55. Bag flour, 
' 70. Oats 65c to 67c. Barley 60c to 
it—dairy 12c to 13c. ; store packed 12c 

I Ashes—Pots $5 76 to $5 80 ipearls. $6 80 
"Tour receipts heavy, madfet dull, and 

ling sales of supers within ouotatiotas. 
O transactions, prices nominal., Provis- 
t and unchanged in value. Ashes—pots 

[higher. Pearls dull.

Q?PQ9
J

TO CALIFORNIA

Mfira ÂBBricaa Stoansbipfimp^
emd^hi;:MiFw,,i8nBdKB,,,“

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac. apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April* 1867. 3m

PICTURES.

A Jl

Kingston Penitentiary I
------------ ,—......

NEW

Hamilton, August 2Ï, 1867.
J wheat, gl 25 to 1 30 ; spring do. $1 30 

pel ; Barley 53c to 60c ; Oats 45-' to 48c. 
k to"65c ; Beef, in moderate supply, $5 50 to 
I cwt ; dried Hams 10c per lb ; new Pota- 

JO per bushel : Eggs, from farmers' wag- 
b to 16c per dozen Butter, fresh, 15c to 
" Lard 8c to 12c per lb ; Hay $6 to 88

•-. ' Toronto, Aug. 21, 1867. 
^-No 1 superfine at 87 124. Nothing 

higher grades. Wheat—No receipts ; 
"oing; prices nominal. Oats—No re- 

offered. Barley—60c to 67c paid for â 
■ of the new crop. Peas—Nothing doing ; 
r minai. Wool—unchanged at 28c on the

W. MARSHALL
BEGS to announce to his customers and 

others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, Photographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Picture! 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BfST PHOTOGRAPHS,
of any sise.at MARSHALL'S. £?-PleaEe re
member the place—

WNo. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY an» prices will 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Insyftotior Invited....................Turns—Cash.

JOHN 0EIDIFÛRD.
Guelph, May 2,1867 . 7o6-tf

Insurance at

rpHISOompanyin 
JL age by fire on I 
their contents, for

Guelph.18th April, 1867.

_ is nothing as yet surpasses Perry 
Vegetable Pain Killer, which is the 
niable family medicine now in use. for 
lernal and external complaints that 
leirto. To convince you of the fact, 
a but to call at the drug store, where 
get a bottle. Prices. 15, 25 and i>0 
Tenn. Organ. 722.

8 OF ÏOÜTH.-A Gentleman 
d for years from Nervous De-

_____ire Decay, and all the effects
1 indiscretion, will, for the sake of 

I humanity, send free to all who need 
heipe and the directions tor making 
le remedy by which he was cured.—
■wishing to profit..................................

ie,oan do so b:

Lubricating Oil,
TIE Subscribers have now on hand, and 

prepared to fill orders of not less than a 
barrel ol Pure,

UtiMtmM Lntaatii Oil!
irect from the Wells,at aCheaperRate than 
ny of the t^JIaunfacturcd Oil* of 
good quality can be sold.

83* A liberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph,28th March, 1867.
Oldest Accident Insurance 

Co, In America.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

INSURE against Accidents in the original
Traveller*’ Insurance Company

ofHartford. Net cash assets. Jan, 1, $741»- 
337*02.

Jas.G. Battkrsos, President. 
Rodnky Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRE, Medical Referee.,
C. NAHRGANO,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler.C.W

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON

BLACKSMITH SHOP
In Full Operation Once More.

THE Subscriber having enlarged and im
proved that well-known Blacksmith Shop 
Which has braved the battle and the breeze

lor the last' -------
all kinds 
and most . 
experience
position to buy 1 
price. Be offers ii 
thetradecan do,

inducements that few men in 
i. For example—

Tiers \HU le set on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, a<$1.50 

per Set.
All other work accordingly cheap. Inter

fering Horses and horses sufferingfrom Corns 
bad Shoeing. ftc-, will be warranted cured.— 
Waggons, Carts,Ploughs, Harrows,Cultiva* 
tors,Ac.,always on hand.

LONG CREDIT GIVEN
To responsible parties and a liberal discount 

1 allowed for cash. You cannot forget the 
; stand, in front of tne Alma Block, next door 
1 west of J. Hazelton’s Cabinet Shop, where all 
the furniture is sold, ana opposite Jas. .May’s 
shop, where all the money was made, Wynd- 
ham Street, Guelph.

DENNIS COFFEE.
Guelph, June, 1864. tf

AssuranceCompany.
CJPIT.1L, eioo ooo.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto
HON. JOHN MoMÜRRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President.
B. HAL DAN, Secretary A Treasurer.

insures againstloss or dam- 
n buildings generally, and

_______ for long or short periods, as
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24thMay,1866. 656.

S T EPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates
Supplied, and work superintendend 

in all its branches.

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
the old established Lumber Yard of Thoe 
McCrae.Esq ., begs a continuation of public 

patronage. All kinds of Lumber on band.— 
Prompt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,

CHEAP CLOTHING
AT THE SIGN OF

AND ALL KINDS OF
Bill

iee caused by Exposure, 
b and all others will find in Bris- 
illa a sure safeguard against 

_Jent to a life of privation and ex- 
i as rheumatism, dyspepsia, in- , 
1 *, bilious fever Jiver complaint, 

liar swellings, eruptions,I 
diseases,Ac. Inalfoases.
I by neglect, it is guaran- 
lorough cure. Whoever 
a, as a preventative, for- 
nst disease, and Strang
es his vital powers to a 
• experienced to be be- 
1 J ’ abas declared

_____ d Elixir Vitae
tin existence. BRIS- 

*, is for sale by all 
722

Guelph Carriage Works
Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 

Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.

moulding*. Sasliee, Doors Blinds, 
and machine Joiners’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of
the same.

Thomas NlcCrae thanks the public for 
pastfaroure, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph. January 31.1867. 098-tf

UC

TEl 1L1PEAET II
OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH * BOTSFORD.
Guelph, lith July, 1

mmmmmm clrarieg sale.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODS MARKED DOWN!

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

Market and lumber Waggons
PARKE* & MILL BR

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they can recommend to , 

ntending purchasers both forgtyle, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hick

fhi

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Guelph. April 10,1867.

Dfh, Cold, 
fered to progress,

J, Bronchial, and 
I incurable.

Hi Troche*
§NMLCh directly the 
|»lmost instant re

ared with the fullest \ sure and call. 
Ft they have been 

Maintain the good re- 
ustly acquired. For 

B end those who over- 
l useful in relieving an 

I will render articulation 
Her exposed to sudden 

leather they will give prompt 
d Colds, and can be carried 

> be taken as occasion re- 
6 cents a box.

_ Experience of an■Id Nurse.

The particular attention oi farmers and 
i otherp is directed to bis large stock of Carri- 
; ages, Buggies, Ac., which are made of the 
; very best material and by the beet of work- 
. men, rendering them not only durable but 
| elegant.

HTTJESfil—fin hand, a large stock of 
seasoned Hubs, which will be so. J to the trade 

! at low rates. Also. SPOKES and FELLOES.
.CF* Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint- 

I ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
' moderate rates and in first-class style. Be

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

ivkled Bref, Mut-1,1 OR SALK ove 
1 ton,and Poi

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted s

8 Soothing Syrup is the i-re- 
6 of the beet Female Physicians 

• United States, and has been I 
^ years with never-failing safety Guelph, July 23, 1861 

pillions of mothers and chil- 
Wble infant of one week old 

ÿoorreots acidity of the stern- 
d colic, regulates the bowels, 

health and comfort to mother 
pbelieve it the best and surest 

Oild,in all cases of Dysentery 
I children, whether it Arises 
r from any other cause. Full 

I will accompany each not-

t anil of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Baron and Shoulders— 

Prime < uml. A large quantity of leaf Lard on 
hand—the best in the market.

At till1 Glasgow Ham (.'liver's, Wyndham Street, 
opposite Hàzelton's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.

ory. As to the workmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign- , 
ed turnout. This will be the surest way to ! 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w" II ' 
consult tbeirbwn interests by giving ue a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forget the stand, opposite the Court 
House. Woolwich Street. Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, I 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER Sc MILLER.

Guelph. 11th April, 1867. 703-tf

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., '
Flour, Crain, Butter, Cheese, 

Pork, Agliee, Leather,Xc.,

COMMISSION MECHANTS ;
T. PAUL STREET,

MOJSTTFIEAIj.

(Successor* in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

Over Mr. HpMte’sDii Store
Rkperencgk. Rev. An hdeneun I’almer. Din. 

Clarke, Parker anil Henni, Guelph ; A F Scott, 
Esq., C<unity Judge ; George .Green, County At-' 
tomey; Dr. Pattiulo, M. M. C. : Rev. Mr. Arnold 
-Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Petti: Dr. 

liaiiqiton. resident ourgenn Tmimto Hospital.
The new amestheti ■ agvr.ts i:svd for extracting 

teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER* | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

TJREMISES large, cool, dry. and central,
with every facility lor baniilint provisions . cine,for Hone» »nd Cattle

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons tor the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

begs to inform them and the publl «generally 
that he has removed to Waterloo.Road, first 
door Westof Mr- W. 6. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi-

CASH ADVANCES
made and Drafts authorized against ship- , , „„ mm
ments to our care for sale here, or consideng oueShee 
to our friends in Great Britain or Lower Pro-

Montreal, 20th June, 1867. 3W

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings,stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDoiigaH’snon-poieon-o agent for_____ _______
eep and Lamb dipping comocsii 

Kp- All orders punctually attended to, and 
edicines sent to any part 'ol the country. 
EP1 Horses examined as to soundness-Err'

THOS. HOBSON & Co.,

Produce Commission Merchants,
486 and 4H8 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

(CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, J Butter and Ashes carefully realised. Ad
vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of 

Bill of Lading fortbree-fourths value of ship- 
unless the facsimile of i ment. Chargee, as low as any responsible 

th« nntoi.tfl House in the trade. Having had ifiany years 
experience in the bushiest?, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w« are thereby enabled 

bottle. Office, 215 Fulton j to offer special advantages to our correspon- 
• ami 205 Hirh Hnlhnrn i dents We have connections in all the lead- . ana J11» High liolbcirn -ng ,><irt8 0f Qreftt Britain, as wel, a» in Nova 

Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
above Markets when prices arefavorable.

THOS. HOBSON k CO.,
Commission Merchants

KINS is 
by all Medicine dealers

and call for MRS. WIN
ING SYRUP. All others 
igerou8 imitations. 722

MRS. WINSLOW
Hon is trequently asked, we will

ft ' "
Montreal, 10th Jan. 1867. 690-1 y

New Grist Mill in Guelph___________ - hysician and
r among children. She has 

. I the constitution and wan;s 
|class, and, as a result ofthis 
"leal knowledge, obtained in a 
■ nurse and physician, she
la Soothing Syrup,for chil-___ _____ ______________ __________ _ ___

It operates like magic—giving Chopping and Gristing. Every attention paid 
1 , and is, moreover, sure to to customers, and atrialsolicited.

«n.’«./s œïïTwVuSi: i ”ir”h'18,17
aefactorof her race, children

__e up and bless her; especially
• inthis place. Vast quantities 
B Syrup are daily sold and used 
Bk Mrs Winslow has immortal 
by this invaluable article, and 
lelieve thousands of children
ed from an early grave by its , _____
l that millions yet unborn will..,,,,, . .. , . ....

and unite in calling her rpHE subscribers beg to thank their numer- 
' is discharged her dutv J ous friends and Customers for past favors.

and beg to inform them that they still continue 
the business in all its branches Having re
fitted all the machinery, which is the best in 
Canada, they are prepared to do work

ALEX. FERGUSON
HAS erected a Grist Mill at Well's Bridge, 

near the Waterloo Road, and is now

STEW AUT’S

PLANING MILL,
EramoNa Bridge, tiuelpli.

[her has discharged her duty 
‘tie one. unil she has given 

Winslow’s Soothing 
• Try it now—Ladies’ 

|y. Sold by all Drng- 
"esure andoall for 

All others

ECONOMY is WEALTH.—Fiaiikihi.

WHY will people pay 850 or 3100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when 825 will buy a better one 

for all praetieal purposes? Notwithstanding re
porta t» the contrary, the subscribers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the ' Franklin’ 
and ’ Mkhalli.on' Machines can he had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread, con
structed upon entirely new principles, and unies 
not infringe upon any other in the wmId. It is 
emphatically the poor man's Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel all others, as thousands <>f 
patrons will testify.

A^e litsWan tod -Machines sent b> Agents 
on trial, ami oivkn awav to families whuuiv needy 
mid deserving. Address 

(717-1:.) J. < ’. « iTTIK ft CO.. Boston. Mass.

Registry office kept fur servants. 
Guelph,27th Dec.^86#».

NEW GOODS !
AT MRS. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool & Fancy Ms Store,
Opposite the Market, Guelph,

; A Large and select assortment of Plain and 
A Fancy Braids. Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering ‘silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patterns,Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frilling? ; Dress. Tassel and Bolt Ribbons, In
fant’s robes. Baby linen. Children’s vinafores 
and Hats—silk and sun. Ladies' Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire. Leaves k Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newest Styles of Flamand Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches. Buckles and Belt 
Clasps. Rubber Chains, DressButtons. Back, 
Round ft Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds. 
TOYS.Toys, Toys.
WOOLS OF EVERY KIND

Kept always on hand. A great variety of 
Fancy.Ornamental andu»eful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order- tJ-A large 
selection of the Newest Patterns.

Guelph, April 25.1«67. 705-tf

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

Q

i Hotel,

»anke to his

«ft,™™-,
“• aoeom->

Public

BETTER AND CHEAPER
Than any other establishment in Western 
Canada. They keep constantly on hand all 
kinds of
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Window Frames 

and Mouldings, Dressed Flooring, 
Sheeting and Shelving.,

Also, all kinds ot Dressed and Undressed 
Lumber constantly on hand- Parties furnish
ing their own Lumber can have it prepared on 
shorter notice and in better ptyle than at any 
other establishment in town- R. ft J S. being

Eradical men of considerable experience, they 
ope by strict attention to business to be able 
tegive the fullest satisfaction to all who may 

favor them with a call. A1I kinds of Building 
*nd Carpenter Work contracted for, and exe
cuted with neatness and despatch.

R. A J. STEWART, 
b, Mauh 7,1867. fli-R-if "

If i

h S|
yi

I 1 Bi S’
r as

P

f|MIE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
.L vor to any part of the town good Beech 

i and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
! ahalfcord Alsoforsale a quantity of good.
I sound Rock Elin at $3 per cord. Ue will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind- 

i ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half n' 
icord. 1 guarantee that a fall cord in each 
| case will be delivered.
| U" Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will he promptly attended to.— 
Termsstrictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

TO THE PUBLIC.
fPHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 

-1 Stall, la'ely occupied by Mr. R.Cochrane, 
i.* prepared  ̂sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest rmssible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

hay LY Trusses
instantly on hand. Also tlmstitniw for beds.

TERMS, CASH.
I' lpli, July i

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and A ttorney-at-Law, Solici
tor in Chancery, Notary Public and Con

veyancer. Office, No. 2, Day’s Block. Guelph
712

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CREAM
A.T ÏC- BEBRT-6.

Guelph. June 18,1867. 712 V.

F. J. B. FORBES,

LHitiiNSED AUCTIONEER
£:

KOIl CO. OF WELLINGTON.
GENT for the Queen Fire and Life Ineur- 

_ ance Company of England, and for the 
iome Fire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven, 

Conn. Land and General Agent, Accountant, 
Inspector of Weights and Measures for the 
South Riding of the County of Wellington — 
Residence. Suffolk Street, Guelph (near St. 
Andrew’s Church, with the hells on the spire.) 

Guelph. July. 1*67 f.W-ly

IN order to clear out our Summer Stock, believing the first lose always the least, we hav#dcter- 
mined to «ell all LIGHT WORE at.PRICES which must command READY SALES. Ah we carry 

ver no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
"▲ WORD To THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.”

Imites’ Prunella Gaiters from 88 cts. Upwards.

W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
Guelph, 20th July, 1867. (dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

Guelph Cloth Hall 

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARK NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW’ CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Qn.fl|>b,Ma.î2, 1667.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

MORRISTON REAL MORGAN

GRAIN CRADLES Î
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, &c.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREaT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE -OF DRY GOODS.

0 L'll STOCK IS WELL ASSORT ED, ami 
the Old Stand.

Murriston, 25th J uly, 1367.

ip tv the times. Old and new customers well usinât

Pv. B. MORISON & CO.

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED.

V,A Large Stock of Dry Gdôds !
Coiikl Hi hr of splendid Dreestiood* and Print*, of Choice Patte rue.

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!
made under our own suporvmmî, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

./ Stock. A large stock of

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams!
Wehave also a large and select assortment of t'KOC&EB 1", of various Patterns, by the 
dozen or sets to suit purchasers.

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
fluelrh. 11th July 1667.

JAMES HAZELTON’S C

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

GUELPH.

Stone House

with Chair on 
roof,

GUELPH.

lerior and CommonWAREROOMS 210feetlvng. The largest.oheapestand best stock ofauneri 
Furniture, Mattresses.Grasses. Ac now on hand ever before held by 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasees, ftc , —
of Sea», med Lumber wanted. ,.„™ ha'/VITON

Quell*, 3rd Jimmrj. 1667. JAMF.S HAZB.LIVN.

—----------- ^7

A. O A. H, D

FRASER & HENDERSON
EG to announce the return of their Mr. FRASER from the Markets, 

where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 
suitable for theSpringTrade,yhich will be ready for inspectioiiforthwitli. 

They solicit an early call their friends and customers.

B'

Montreal Warehouse, 18G7.


